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;1 t the sound of the last bell on Frida-v aftemoon,

Am:h':,nii:'*-TH.'r,i#:T*T;.i
Florida, where he teaches algebra. Itwas the beginning of

Spring Break. He signed out, ioked briefly with a few stu-

dents gathered at the school's entrance andwalked across

the parking lot to his red Ford van. The chassis was sitting

unusually low Sheck knelt down to inspect the rear tires'

80 r)cr':rnRezrlnr

He made a mental note to inflate them even more

Causing pressure on the tires was the weight of 34

scuba unks packed carefully inside. Each cylinder was

filled to capacitywith gas mixtures-helium, oxygen,

and compressed air. The sizeable collection of tanks,

enough to supply the average needs of a sport diver for a

lifetime, would be required for Sheck to make a single

exploratory dive into Nacimiento Del Rio Mante'





ante is a water-filled spring cave
located in northem Mexico, west
fromTampico, across a fertile plain

that runs inland from the Gulf of Mexico

for 50 miles. The flat land ends abruptly
just past the farming community of Ciudad
Mante, where an ancient geological fault

split the earth and pushed the continent
straight up over 2000 feet. Flowing myster-
iously from the mountain's base is a clear
river. The cool water streams from a dark

cave entrance, briefly forming a spring pool

that quickly nalrows and begins to wind

is way east across the arid farm land.
The river is awelcomed anomalywhere

rain is scarce and the tropical sun unre-
lenting. From the early Indians until today,

the lcral inhabiunts have gathered in the

basin's pleasant surroundings. They wash

in the cool, sweet water that is shaded by
the cliff above. ?ll, flowering trees line

the water's edge. Fragrant blossoms-
purple, gold, and white-shower down
on the bathers below. \(/here the river

comes from, no one knows. "From the

other side of the mountain," you will be
told, with a shrug, if you ask.

Unlike the bathers who relax daily in

the spring's outflow, Sheck knew well the
hidden river's path. He had made four
previous dives into the mountain cave
starting in f979, and he was leaving that

aftemoon to make another.
On his first trip, Sheck and veteran cave

diver Paul Del.oach penetrated 150 feet

into Mante's cave opening, where they lo

cated the cavem's true course-a nalrov/
fissure that dropped directly down the
great fault.

"Ve had dived several other Mexican
spring caves before we arrived at Mante,"
Sheck recalled. "Most began with a steep
drop, but would form into a horizontal
tunnel at a depth between 140 to 190 feet.
Mante was different; it iust kept dropping
beneath us. Although the crevice was over
100 feet long, it was quite narrow, just over
three feet in places. The current was dif

ficult. Enough water was shooting up the

passage to feed a river that runs for miles.
Moving against it was like swimming up a

waterfall. \ile used our hands to pull on
the sharp rock walls. Both of us were
pretty cut up after the dive." Three hun-

dLred thirty feet below the surhce the div'

ers stopped, hovering on the very edge of

their physical limits. Below, Mante con

tinued its plunge into darkness.
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"At our tumaround point I remember

thinking about Sotano de los Golondrinus,

the world's deepest free falling pit that
was just 60 miles south of us. Its drop is

1248 feet. Could lv{ante be this deep? It
was exciting to think that we might be

suspended inside the deepest underwater
cave in the world."

Both rlivers knew t( ) vent(lre trt I litnher'

In the deep passage, their t.nincls were

already swirling q'ith vertigo that woulcl

intensi$r with clepth nntil reality bltrrs in-

to unconsciousness. Sheck tied the safew

line to a rock prctjecticln and began ttl

ascencl. The return to the surface wor-rlcl

be slow-<tver an hour. klng, teclior-rs

decornpressictn \!'as the price they paicl

for going deepr.
Jlr r , rf the n orlrl s nl( )st experiellce(l

cleep n'ater cave divers haci once again

been tumecl awal' bv the " cleptli barrier"

a set clf physiological hazards that had

taunted them for over a clecacle. The haz-

ards combined to make cleep diving a

rislry business belclw 130 feet, and past

300 feet almost suicidal. It was clear: if

Mante's secrets were to be disctlvered,
techncllogy would have ttt advance tcl a

pointwhere narcosis could be suppressecl

ancl clecompression tinle shortened
Less than a decade later Sl.reck wotrlcl

explore far beyond the "barrier" on a dive

thatwould establish Marlte as the cleepest
wrter cave in the Vestern Hemisphere

ancl, in doing so, he would set a dePth

record so extraordinary that it was un-

imaginable in 1979.

f, fter his reconnaissance trip to n()rth

A'i:xi ;;::; T:..:":1l:T"1 l:
lead theway in the exploration, surveying

and mapping of the state's extensive aqui-

fer system-an obsession that has directed
his life since he became certified in scuba,

in 1965, at the age of sixteen. He made his

first c'lpen-water dive in a shallclw spring

cave in Florida's Crystal River. Ntl.totrgl-t

the limestone opening tttfered limited
penetration. it vu'as enoltgl-r ttl ignite an

insatiable cr,rriosin'that n'otrld in only a

t-en' r'ears propel Sheck to the forefront

of r,rnder*'ater exploration. In less than

seven )'ears, at the age of 23, he became

the first person to log 1000 cave dives.

This was an average of two and a l-ralf cave

dives per week. During the sanle period

he graduated from high school and the

Universiry of Georgia in Athens, a 600 mile

rourrcl tril-r fior.r.r the nctrtlt Floricla sltrir.rg

caves. ln Mav l9fl7, his 3000th ca"'e clive
was enterecl ir.r liis log.

Sheck nctt only leacls tlle wav in the

caves, but also ir.r cave clivir-rg eclttcation,
An untiring effon h;us prcxlLrcecl over 100
articles :u-rd slx books ttn tl.re subiect. He
hzn been repeateclly honored for his ac-
complishments. These distinctions inch.rde
being named a Fellow of the National
Spe leologicai Soc i et.v zrncl Explorer's Ch"rb
:rrd, in 1981, receiving the tew Bicking
Award as America's t()p cave explorer.

Although Sheck is proucl of these
honors, they zre not a compelling force
behind what he cloes. He is an inherent
explorer whose true passion is to gtt
where no one has gone. Our planet's last

unmeasured frontier-the ea-rth's depths-
is the realm he has chosen to enter This

comptrlsion her.s for 23 yeus repeatedly

driven him further and deeper into water

cavems than anyone has gone before. At

39 he remains a forerunner with visions
yet to conquef.

"Thirty-nine is old for pushing ph.vsi

ological limits in underwater g2vs5. Mar-
athon runners tell you that your respiratory
efficiency, critical on a deep dive, drops
enormouslyasyou reach the mid-30's, anci
the risk of bends rapidly increases with

age after 30. I still feel well-prepzLred,
mentally and physically, but I am con-
stantly aware of mv age. I must alwa)'s
factor in into my dive plans.

"Nine years ago, when I first dived
Mante, I was at a phvsical peak, but it didn't
matter because we hadn't yet gained the
know-how to go deeper. I remember
looking at the cave dropping below us into
unattainable depths-it might zus well have

been a painting. Underwater cave explora
tion is a technologically dependent en-

deavor, and we were then lcrked out by
numerous constraints. I had no idea than
if I would ever be able to explore Mante
furtherand even less idea fromwhat direc-
tion newtechnologywould come to make
it possible."

.ds it tumed out, it wa^s a combination
of three element.s-oxygen, helium, :Lnd
computerized decompression tables in-
corporating these ga-sses that would key
new possibilities.

1'n the early 70's. ceve divers took a lead

| from the US Navy and began to experi-
I ment u'ith oxygen. Is use helped to

shonen the long decompression stops re'



qLlired after lengthy cave penetrations.

Breathing fiom unks filled with pure ox.v

gen at the ten and fwenty fcnt intervals

coulcl cut cleconlpressitln time by ts mutl-.

a.s half. Like eveq,thing a-ss<xiated with

cleep diving, l.tcrwever, the innovatitln wa^s

not without risk. It was quickiy leanlecl
that if too much oxygen wa.s breathed be-

low 33 feet, a deadly concliticln callecl

oxygen toxicity (onvgen poistning) devel'

oped. SlTnpttlms llre extrellle strdtien

conlr.rlsions, ther.r cleath. To ctlmplicate
things ever fi,rrther, the Nav.v's oxygen

tables were based on experiments con

ducted with unexerted subiects locked

out in dry chan.rbers. \{hen cave divers

applied the Na\Y's times to their stressfrrl

environment, problemsdeveloped. Sheck

cared even less for the long clecompress
pericxls than most cave divers.

"Five ctr six hor-rrs spent hanging off

in the cool water of a spring ba^sin n'a-s a

numbing cclnclttsion to long zrrd difficult

exploratory dives," he explained. "The

sheer b, rredom w;rs grueling. We trsetl tr I

read, play magnetic checkers or pull tricks

on each other, but generally we would put

ourselves into a trance. Oxygen was a

great help. It w'as the closest thing to a

decompressi<,rn pill we f<tund."
arlv experir.uentati()n b.v the Naw

fotrucl that tl-re substitutitirl of he

linn'r tirr nitrogen ir.t ttnclerwater
breathir . rg nt ixtures great lv reducecl

narcosis. The abiliw ttt ciive deep ancl re'

main clearheadecl wttnlcl be a dranlatic

breakthrctugh ti>r cave explorers, br-rt

problems cor.r.rplicated earlv trials. The

Nar'r' spent a great cleal of tinle tn'il.tg

to clevise saf-e l-relir,rm tables br-rt vn'ere

thwartecl bv the gas's volati le nattlre.

l)ecor.t.rpressiort tillles proving sat'e filr

one cliver wottlcl cattse severe cases tlf

the ber-rcls in cxhers. Helitrr.t-t also car,tsecl

a rapicl redr-rcticx.t ttf boclv heat, bring-

ing about hvpcithermia. On tcip clf these

problems, when breathed at  great

depths, it playecl l"ravcr with tl.re diver's

nen'oLrs svstem. Sheck cloubted that

the gas wotrlcl ever have anv sericlLts

applicaticin in ca', 'e exploration. The

t'ew divers that clid use helium met

with n.rixed resi,tlts, often tragedv.
Tl.re heliunt horror stories started in

1970 when Hal Watts, a pioneer deep div'

er tior.n Orlarrdo. Florida, r-rsed a helir-rnl

rnixture cluring a boclv recovery at Mvsten'

Sink. 'fhe Nar'r'cleclinecl to take paft itl

the search bttt recollllllencled a helitlx

( I'reliurr.r/oxygen ) r.t'tixtttre firr the cliftlcr,rlt

clive. Hal ret.tternlters being colcl ancl nen'

ous as he clrt4-pecl il-lttl tlle ltx'u'er reaches

of t l .re sirtkl .role, Fl i l i rrg to t lr .rcl  t l ' re l t lst

cliver, I-re heaclecl ton'arcl the stlrflce, I)r.lr

ins ascertt, ltloble nls occttrrecl filrcing Hel

to r-niss his 60 ftxtt clecorlrpressit)ll st()l).

He sustainecl a severe ber-rcls hit.
"'Il.re pain f-elt like rrlv lower spine hacl

been iniectecl witl.r I.rtx leacl. I agtlnizetl

ancl vornited constantly tirr the rwcl ancl a

l'ralf holrrs it tttok to set llle to a chanlbe r

at the Cal)e," Hal vividly recal led l t  was

a vear before he colnpletelv recoverecl

fiom the painfr.rl injurv.

heck's cltlsest fiie ncl, Lervis Holtzin

dorf l .  cl iecl i rr  I()-5 rvlt i le ettcl trpt '

ing the worlcl's first cavc clive trsirrg

he liunt, The' tlivers rvere clectlt-t-tllressirlg
on ()xvgell et -{0 t'cet after a clii'e of 265

tcet. I loth ncre strclt lerrl l '  ttt lall le ttr

brcetl i. Les'is corlrrt lsetl arlt l clroq't lecl:

I i is  1 'xt t l r tct ' .  Cott l t  St t t i t l i .  r l t i r : t t  t t lot t : l r

macle it to tlte strrfitce ancl sttn ivetl
During 1978, rwo divers reached 325

feet in a Missouri cave. They were experi
menring with trimix (helium/oxygen/

nitrogen). Although only 50 percent of
their mixtr.rre was helium, both became
hypothermic and had great difficulty fin

ishing their required decompression.
Sheck followed these stories carefully,
remaining unimpressed with helium's
pdential. He had gone deeper in caves
r-rsing compressed air. \{hv should he be

concemed with helium?
American cave diver. Dale St'eet. finallv

r.nacle a successful breakthrough with

rni- ed gasses in 1980. Using heliox, he

bonomed out the west Florida sink Die

Polder #2 at 360 feet. Daie's dive had

broken Sheck's deep cave dive record by
20 feet. His achievement immediately got

Sheck's attention. Six months later Sheck
made the same dive using air Mafter

seftled!
The big bombshell came from across

the Atlantic in 1981. Europe's best under-
water cave exploreq Germany's Jmhen
Hasenmayeq descended into the French
Vaucluse to 476 feet. Evervone was stun
ned. Not onlv hacl he shanered Sheck's

cave record bv clver 100 feet, but he had

also set a ne.l'world's record for a surface
to surface dive on scuba. Jochen was

breathing heliox.
Sheck wzs busy sening records of his

own when word ofJcxhen's extraclrdinar,v
feat reached Florida. The team of Sheck,

Clark Pitcaim and laafv Ellen Eckhoffwere
rnakir.tg final preparations for a big pr,rsh

into the Big Dismal cave s-vstem. InJune,

the trio penetrated the r.rnderwater cavem

5.847 feet. A month later, Sheck, Clark,
and Bill Main made an incredible seven

stage-bottle foray into Manatee Springs.
The effon produced, and remains today,

the world's record swimming cave pene

rrerion of 7,665 feet.
Vhen Sheck finally stoPPed long

enought to contemplate J<,n-..hen's record,

he still remained skeptical about the use

of helium in cave exploration. "Both

Jot-hen zLnd Dale made impressive dives,

but I felt that they were riding on luck. I

wouldn't give either of them cidds to safely

repeat the dives."
Two yezrs later, in 1983, Jochen made

an( )ther deep dive. The result'an astound

ing 656 foot plunge. Again, he was using

heliox. With this clne dive, the "barrier"

that had been firmly in place for over a

dozen years was swept away. Rules had

been changed. A new era had begun.

Maner settledl
The use of the Nar.y's decomPression

tables to prevent decompression sickness
(bends) has been standard procedure for

scuba divers since the sport began. These

tables, however, are not applicable when

breathing mixtures are chznged from air

i27% oxygen/79"/" nitrogen). Vith the

advent of saturation diving from deep
water habitats in the 1960's, the perplexing

search for reliable mixed gas tables for

surface-to-surface diving came to a surd

srill.

RTf ffi::'tffi:ilfii+:,
pressing is slt-e rlet r )nlPrcssion.

The 1987 \Takulla Spring Project, head

ed by Dr. Bill Stone, combined the latest
in diving technology to explore one tlf

Florida's largest errd deepest cave systems.
The rwelve project divers, including Sheck,
penetrated over 4,000 feet into the pas-

sages at depths to 300 feet using mixed
gas, a historic milestone in cave exploration.

During the intensive diving, not one
explorer had problems with the bends.
The tables used at Wakulla came from a

new source-DECAP (Decompression

Computation and Analysis Program). a

creative computer program operated by

a3



Bill Hamilton zrnd Dave Kenvon from Tar

1wown, NewYork. Sheck was impressed;

this wa-s the break he had been waiting for

to get cleeper into Mante.

Afu*',*lii*'rffiLili:
hacl ptrrchasecl tliis ltartictrlar lliece tlflancl

a f'en'r'ears back ltecaltse less tl.ran 200 feet

behir.rcl his ltackcloor, a sinkl'rtlle c4lenecl

into the wttrlcl's largest acluifer st'stet.ll. I

wa^s sitting ut tlie fittnt porcl-r of his clouble
q,'icle. surrttttttcled 11' cellleras and sctrlla

equipurent. q4tert the '"'ar.r lltrlled throtrgl.r

the gate. A loucl greetir-rg prececlecl Sl.reck

out of the van. "Thlteizctrinte, Qr.re pasai'"

He tagged nte with this or'rtlandish

nickname cluring a reconnaissance trip

we made to the YLlcaur coastal caves in

the '70's, Short ul ca^sh and civilizatiorl.

we f<rund ourselves eating fiom a lirritecl

wilcllife menLl at a cheap Mayan restaurant

lcratecl just off the Xcaret rc'rad. The bill

c,f tire ct )nsisted of kthster. grouper. veni

son, ancl tepeizcLlinte.
"Que es tepeizcuinte?" Sheck asked

the .vor-rng bov waiting the rrble

From what cor.rlcl be deciphered from

l-ris n.u.rn.rbled 'answer, we gathered that it

w:rs a small animal huntecl in the iungle'
In a moment cif daring, we both ordered

tepeizcr.rinte zLncl Pepsi. Although the ex

otic entree had been disquised bv prepa-

ration and cooking' our servings suspi

ciouslv resembled skinned wharf rat dclne

to perfection'ar-rd sen'ecl in a green mole'

sauce, except that on the ends of tl.reir

small, muscular legs were seLs of tir.rv htxlf's

Smiling, Sheck came uP to the Porch
and we shook hands. I followed him it-tttl

his clarkened living room where I almcrst

tripped c-rver a fir'e foot Aqr-razepp under

water prcrpulsiclt-t sccxlter that dominatecl

the center ptlsititln in a rtlclnl fillecl with

charts, files, bc>clks. and an a^sstlrtment of

unmarriecl man clttfter.
In the kitchen, he shovecl papers asrcle,

sat clown 'and began to intentlv stlrch'a

neatl-v spaced. three colun'r list he llacl

taken from his pocket. Each item repre

sentecl a vial link necessaly ftir the cour

pletion of the most d.ring and logisticall-v

contplicatecl scuba dive ever attenlptecl'

After nine month's planr-rir.rg, nothing w:l^s

going tct be fbrgotter.r in a la^st'minute rush

t() leave tovu'I].

I left him at the table ancl began to loacl

n.tv gear between tlle stacks clf trnks rc4led

t l+ (  ) (  (  i i l l l l (  , r l r t l

tightlv together inside the I'arl Ten min

utes later, Sheck emerged cam'ing a paper

sack of ppoceries.
"About readv?"
"Sure," I repliecl. tess than five minr-rtes

later we were heading west on I-10. Our

long drive to Mante woulci take us nearly

1,500 miles-across the south eastern

states, through Hotlston, down to the fuo

Grande Vallev-where we would cross the

border at Brownsville-and then 300 miles

on into Mexico.

Sl.tcc'k lrtoks u'er tl.le .i4 tar*s of

rnLxarl gtxes tltat l.te tt'ottkl ttse Jor
" t l.tt' dt'cltast cl I t't'. "

I hacl not seetr t.nuch of Sheck for the

l:r.st few years, A cave cliving photography

project in Yucatan had oc'cupied n.r1' la'st

rwo sLrmmers, while Sheck had been busil-v

involved with his cleep cave divit-tg ind

white.water kavaking. During the \Wakulla

Project I spoke tcl him briefly; the next

month we shc-rt sclme cave ciiving pictltres

fclr his autcrbiographl', to be publishecl I'rext

vear. I had heard abclut his big clives at

lv{ante, br-rt knen' fel' details.

Sheck callecl to a-sk if I u''oulcl go with

him to Nlexico tlnlv three weeks beftrre we

l'ere schecltrleci ttl leave. I said yes think'

ing that tl-re exlleclition sottth wotrlcl in-

volve a substattial sLlpport grotlp. It w:rsn t

until tl.re u'eek u'e left that I realized it wa-s

just tl-re rwcl tlf tts clriving dciwn \fle were

to meet Mexic:rr cave divers Sergitl Zam-

brano ancl Angel Soto at Mante. Thev were

cirii'ing nctrth frclm Mexiccl Cin' tcl make

the rendeirvcllrs. Both were exceptitlnal

cave divers, but I realized that neither hacl

the experience to help Sheck if zrr emerg-

ency txcurred.
It w'as only at this point that I surted to

comprehend the intricate web of problems

that would face Sheck. There was no sup'

port for such a dive, absolutely n<lne Not

the Nav,v, not comnlercial cliving compan-

ies, not even the cave diving elite could be

of the least a^ssistance where he wa^s going

Sheck wouid be a one'man show heading

straight for no man's land where submers-

ibles zu-rd diving bells couldn't go. If some-

thing were to happen the show would be

over-no rescllle, not even a bod,v rectlven'

would be possible.
,{s we dLrove pa-st ?llzLl-rzr^ssee and head

ed toward Pensacola' Sheck began tcl tell

me about the dive. "After Jt^-hen Hasen

mayer's dive tci 656 feet. I knew tl-rat l.relium

wn-s obviously the wav to go ln late 1986

I made tlvo practice dives on l-reliun in

Florida. The first wll-s to 130 feet. the sec

ond wa-s a 260'footer' Ia^st $ril, Marv Ellen

(Eckhofl and I left for Mexico. After eight

years I was more than read to extend the

line deeper into the Mante rystem.
"Two cia,vs before the dive we staged

five tanks in the cave. I wzLsn't sure how

deep I would go. I had decompression

tables for 400 feet ;u-rd extrapolations for

even greater depths Mv depth gauge F-as

good to 500 feet. .ds it tumed out, every-

thing went well zmd I tied off when the

gauge read 500 feet. Since they are cali-

brated fclr denser sea water, that meant 515

feet at Mante :Lnd my feet were five feet

deeper, so 520 feet Over seven hours and

26 decompression stops later I surfaced'

Nothing to it," he laughed.
"\Xlhat made you decide to go back after

the 520 dive? was in Ha-senmyer's record'i "

"Yea, it wa-s the record, br-rt besides that,

Mante w'.r-s still clropping zncl I wanted ttl be

the One to bottom it ot(.
"Mary Ellen ancl I went bck inJune, iust

two months later, I had macle a few altera

tk)ns in mv clectlmpressicln tc> help alleviate

the oq'gen t(xicih' il{nptonls nlltscular

tlvitching ir n.tv face zu-rd legs zncl slight

tunnel visiot.t-l experiencecl cluring my

previor,ts clive. Tl.ris tirne I usecl less owgen

ancl twt> adclitictnal shall<lw water ciectln.l

s()ps were addecl.
" lt tcxlk rtte 2rl nrinutes ttl clrt>p 660 feet.

Eventhing workecl well but it cost rne

clevett ancl one I'ralf htlurs tlf clecc)mpres'

sion tinte. Over rwelve hours is tclo lclng



to remain underwater. I became extremely
uncomfortable-cold, weak, and hWogly,
cemic from the pre-dive liquid diet. My
exposed hands and face became wrinkled,
raw and began to flake. At the time I felt
that I could have dived deeper but I knew
tht I had reached my decompression limits."

"You said you reached 660 feet. It
sounds like you went just deep enough to
beat Hasenmayer's record."

"No, not at all," Sheck replied. "The
best vr'ay to end up dead on a deep dive is
to go after a set number. First, you have to
understand that I didnt know how deep I
was after I left my depth gauges at 515 feet.
To figure my depth, I connected a pre-
measured line to my previous line. At the
deepest point I tied offand cut the strand.
After surhcing it was a simple matter to cal-
culate mydepth from the remaining length.

'Xhen I decided to tum around I had no
idea if I was above or below Hasenmaver's
depth. As it tumed out, I was so close to
his mark that I didnt claim the record."

"So nowyou're headed back," I asked.
"Yea, so now I'm headed back," he

repeated.

T f 7 ith tl-rat, we silently seuled into
Itl , the ride. Sheck slid a cassette
I I into the deck and soon we were

absorbed in the sounds of his beloved
Beethoven. $7e were 350 miles into the
tr ip,  just  west of  Mobi le,  when we
switched places. I climbed behind the
wheel and Sheck stretched out in the
reclining passenger seat. A light rain be-
gan to fall. I glanced over at Sheck. He
was resting with his hands behind his
head. Since our earlier conversation we
hadn't talked about the dive, but I couldn't
get it out of my mind. Sheck would
soon be asleep, this would be the last
chance until n.rorning to ask questions.

"How deep do you think you will be
able to go on this trip?" I asked suddenly.
Sheck didn't answer for a while. Then just
as abruptly as I had asked the question, he
answered.

'At least 700 feet, malbe more." Again
silence. I waited but he didn't continue.

I tried again. "\7hat about decom-
pression?"

"l'm using new tables." he replied. It
was obvious that he would rather be with
his own thoughts than in conversation, but
I chose to persist.

"\Whose tables are they?" \fith this
Sheck relented and sat up adjusting the seat

to support his back.
"Bill Hamilton's, the fellow from New

York who did all the ubles for the Vakulla
Proiect."

"Have they ever been tested as deep
as you are planning to go?"

"Of course not. \)7howould test them?"
he answered tersely.

"Hasenmayer," I retofted. Sheckbroke
into laughter He was ready to talk

"l was maxed-out on decompression
during the 660 dive. Vtren I finally got out
of the water I was wasted. I knew then that
I would have to come up with a shorter
schedule before I went deeper; and be-
sides, I was losing confidence in the tables
I used for my four previous dives. They
were based on purloined commercial tables
that I extrapolated to the point that I was
concemed about their validiw.

"Hamilton's DECAP progam s?s not
onlv more liberal than the tables I had been
using but it alloned me to custom-tailor
my gas blend. The few cave divers who are
now using mixed gases are abandoning
nitrogen altogether. My body seems to
have a high nitrogen tolerance so I choose
to use tri-mix during the deepest part of
my dive, hoping that this will help me
avoid helium's high pressure nervous sys-
tem sTndrome and hypothermia.

"Using the computerized tables forthis
dive will require that I stage sixteen bot-
tles and carry four tanks. Eleven different
blends will be used. I will make 52 decom-
pression stops,staningat520 feet and end-
ing with a half hour at the surface breathing
ox.vgen. How long the stops take will de
pend on the descenttime, maximum depth
and howquicklyl canget up fromthe deep
water. The last variables can't be plugged
in until I acrually make the dive."

f glanced over at Sheck. He was again

I lost in thought, staring blankly into
I the night. lt had been fascinating l is-
tening to him discuss the facts and figures
of the dive, but what I really wanted to
hear about were the things that go on
inside his head when his is buried under
several hundred feet of water, inside a
rock crevice, on the very edge of life,
and still going down.

"Ho*.are vou going to decide r'"'hen
you have gone deep enough?" I asked.

"Fear." Sheck answered irnmediately
as if he had been patientlv waiting for
such a question.

"lt's a n.rind game. The cave and the

odds are out to get me and it is obvious
that theywill catch up with me sometime.
That I am alive today is a miracle. Jb ex-
tend mywinning streak I must spend hun-
dreds of hours thinking of every possible
thing that can gowrong. I dowhat I can to
prevent problems during my dive prepara-
tions. I mix my own gases, I check every
piece of equipment over and over, and I
memorize each aspect ofthe dive plan. The
dive itself is like hunting a tiger in a thicket.
Fear keeps me alert. I am constantly at-
tuned to every feeling in my body, every
function of my equipment and every hap-
pening in the surroundings. Offguard for
a minute and the tiger is on my back.
" 

f 'u. learned to handle the fear bv

I what I call controlled paranoia-a
I combination of meditation and

experience. The meditation clears and
settles mv rnind. allowing me to stay at

a hieh state of alenness and continually
an'are of mv bodt's reaction to the stress.
iVIv experience has taught me how r.rrl-
nerable I am.

"During my 23 years'cave diving, I've
survived every life-threatening situation:
bends, panicked buddy, being lost, silt-
outs, light failures, out ofair, line enungle-
ment, trapped in restrictions, on and on.
\Vhen something goes wrong, I must im-
mediately rein in the fear and let experi-
ence take over. Problems can occur, but
an error in judgement is deadly.

"From the dive's start, the idea is to get
down as fastas possiblewithout plummet-
ing out of control. I use graviry and pull
on the wall to keep from using my legs
which will increase my exertion. liThile

dropping in the deepest part ofthe shaft
I'm in a high risk zone. At such depths
each breath causes the pressure gauge
needle to drop unbelievably. Like a pilot
constantly picking out alternate landing
sites for emergencies, I'm always looking
for a projection to tie off. If anything goes
wrong, my experience takes over. The
problem must be solved on the first at
tempt or I immediately abort the dive. If
the dive goes as planned, the turnaround
point will be dictated by my down time,
the amount ofgas expended and an inde
finable coalition of sensory perceptions
that tells me to get the hell out."

After finishing the statement, Sheck then
wished me good night and crawled across
equipment to the back of the van where
he had constructed a platf,rrm bed over

a5



the tank storage. Jb save time, we had

planned to drive straight through to Mex-

ico. I was to drive the night shift so that

Sheck wouldn't have to alter his regular

sleeping habits before the dive. A mellow,

sensuous sax from a New Orleans all'night

sadon kept me company through l.ouisi-

ana and into fbxas. We streaked through

Houston at 4:00 AM and were ready to head

south toward the border when he crawled

back to the front.
"How about breaKast, amigo, or doyou

want to drive a bit further?" he joked Ve

pulled into the first diner I saw. My body

was still on autopilot and buzzing from

fatigue after the eight-hour ordeal. Sheck

was making an issue of how well he had

slept aswe walked into the restaurant lobb\'

where a set of brightly lit arcade games

glimered against the wall
"Hey, amigo, just the thing for you."

He stepped over to a machine and dropped

a quafier in the slot. An animated race car

leaped into action, ca.reening from side to

side at a dizrying pace down an endless

highway. As I stumbled into the dining

room, heading for the first vacant booth,

I could still hear echoes of Sheck's laugh

ter coming from the lobbY.

ff t noon, we crtlssed the btrrcler. lt

Ax :ll m;.. i' i::,::T:J t,i5l
ate with great pleasure. During my dozens

of trips there I had acquired a penchant

for the land and people, but not for

Customs. There we were, packed to the

pavement with tons of elaborate under
water equipment, trying our best to act

nonchalant l ike ordinary tourists out for

a weekend's ftrn. The first official who

looked in the van called another, who

called another, who called another' In

the meantime, Sheck was inside effici-

ently going from desk to desk getting our

papers approved. Bv the time ln inspec'

tor came inside to report the stran€le

load, Sheck had all the do('uments signetl

and stamped. A mini'summit was held

in the foyer. Ve suddenlY sPoke no

Spanish; just  kept repeat ing "scuba

holiday" whenever one of the inspectors

glanced our way. Twenty dollars later

we were heading out of Matamoros
The highway's first 150 miles passed

through sparse, flat agricultural land simi-

lar to southem Texas. Then, in the distance,

we saw the mountains begin to rise This

was the emergence of the wild terrain that

86 () t 'eanReit l t : l

inspired B. Tiaven's classic, Treasce of tbe

Sierra Madres; a bold frontier for hzrdv

spirits where fortllne and traged.v co'exist

only a heartbe^t a2lrt'

W.*';T.l.'ffi{:tJi.l;*
the 100 miles of rvi'isting t.t.tottntain rtlacls

that wind their wav to Citrclacl Mante

\X14ren we si )ke. the lttortt irtg stl l l  wrls

sti l l  red on the lt lottntains ancl the air ctxll.

Ve set out earlv stl that we nrlttltl llc

unhurriecl dr.rring t1're clitficLrlt clrile. It n'rLs

Easter Sunclar'. trlexico q'lts clressecl it-l

its fir-rest, Nl alorrg the roacln'av *'ell

groontecl f':rntiIies tilllilri'ecl the scltrtlcls

of church bells ttt earlv sen'ices.
The rrigl.rt's rest reacliecl r.rs filr the

n.rountain road, btrt as expectecl' prog-

ress was slow. It took three hclttrs tcr

reach Ciuclad N1ar-rte. Sheck clrclve straigllt

through the town without stopping. At

the sor,rthern glttrieta, we veerecl otT tlt.tttl

a narrow roacl that led tclwarcl a clistant

mountain range. It was the encl of tl.re

dry season and Sheck was attxitltts tcr

learn if the lack of rain temperecl the

spring's f'low. The volume of water that

surged r.rp the crevice was a critical f'acttlr

in how cleelr l-re wcttrlcl be able to ciive.

As we approacl-recl, the clark t.t.totttltait.t

blr-rff began to sl.ttt*'cletail. Large rttt.ts of

gray granite, separatecl bv clense firliage.

shot straight up fit>n.r the prlain. Tl.re cltls'

er we drove the higher it grew. Llntil the

crest could no longer be seen tl-rrotrgl.r

the windshield. We paralleled the clifT

for a qLlafter n.rile before arriving at tl.re

sprlng.
\X/hrile walking down to the water, vn'e

saw tlvo drv sr,rited divers witl-r fins irl

hand coming up the embankn'rent. Sheck

imrnediately recognizecl the men lt was

Sergio and Angel retr.rrning fion.r their

first dive inttt Mante. Warnl greetirlgs

were passed. Mlile the tn'o cave clivers

removed their curllbersome gear, Sheck

led r.ne to *'here I could get a view of the

spring cave.
There is was, exactly 1,464 miles frorr

Sheck's front door; a cave entrance rigl.tt

out of a Speilberg movie. looking down

from the cliff, we watched the water pour

from the mountain, It rushed from the

bottom half of the cave entrance into a

blue spring pool 50 yards wide. AJthough

it was only midmorning, several batl-rers

akeady sat cooling themselves on the

basin's rtrks,

Ve left  t l ' re sltr ir l t  f i l r  t t lnr l ,  f i r l lon ir lg

Sergio ancl Angel 's jeep, Alter checkir lg

into a l i rxel,  n'e ate l t tuch together. ' fhat

morniug thet 'cl ivecl the cave tt l  l i tO fcet

The visibi l in 'n'rrs 50 t-eet rrr l t l  the f lou

r-t-toclerate. Cttrlclitiotls *'cre goocl firL

Slreck's cl ive.

Sergic,t cutd Artgcl, etperienced cctt'c dit'crs

cntd e.tpeditir,nt tttctt meat Sl.tcck at tl'te

tlit'c site otrtsiele Ctriclctd ,lltottt' lrt

Cetttnil lIcxicrt. All tl.trca l-tud clit'ed

togcthcr on prct'ittrrs ttccttsitttts Sergio

ctrtd Arryel, beitry krnu'lulgcabla ubottt

t l:)e c o mplea i t i as a t r d d ct t t gt' rs i r t t'r t h' e d

in tl.)is npe o.f dit'e, l.tctd oJfarecl trt l.telp

Sbcck itr stctgirtg tl.te tattks itt tl.ta cot'e atttl

t() s(,n'a as backtrp ttssistattts.ftt tl.ta tlit't'

Sergio arrcl Angel are expetlltiotr ttlct'l

in the purest scrlse a l lair t l lat goes t()

exotic places ttl clo extratlrclirran' tirings

Hirtralavas, Perr.r, sla' clivirlg. rock clillll->

ing, and ft tr  t l te past t lve vcars' cavc

clir.'ing. Thev cltt strch tllirlgs firr trtl <tther

reason than the slt i r i t  l l loves thel l l .  I) t l r

ir.rg tl.re clifficult process tlf settil.tg ttll atltl

breaking clown I l is cl ive, Sl.reck ct l tr lcl

have no better l.rel1t. Btttll ulen wtlrkecl

cl i l igentl l '  helping to stage t l le sixteel l

tanks in the cave arrcl were alwavs avail

able to clo what nceclecl ttl be clclne Orre

of their strengths is knorvleclge. lnrrllecli

atelv thev qLlestioned Sheck abor.rt horr

he was going ttl pllt together his clive

After lunch, Sheck nlacle tlle clecisiorl

to nrove the clive trp a clal' Ve hacl ar

rivecl at Mante ahead of scheclule, tlle

weather was splendid arrcl he was all\

ious to get started. The change c>f plans

meant that he hacl to nlake a clifflctrlt

330 foot dive that eveninq to stage the

deepest tank.



hcn we rctumerl to t l te slt l ing
at +:00 I)M. the l l rsin arca u.as

srvarrrir.r.rl with ltol irlav ltatlters
I)uring t l te nr.o l iours i t  t<xrk to l)rel)are
for thc cl ive Sheck wils sLlrr()ult( lccl I tr '
onlrxrkers $.,hO askccl a r 'eesclcss strelun
of 's inrplc c l i lest ions.  l l r t .  l rnnovcr l .  t rnr l
Iosir . ts conr 'ent fxt i ( )u.  hc l lnul lv l rsker l
thc t ' rou,t l  to lcavc It int to l t is jol t .  ( .orr l te

ousiv thcv ul l  buckctl  up lr  tcu' peces,
anrl oncc ugair-r contnrencecl u, ' i t l t  their
inr l tr isi t ion, Aftcl  hc rvus f lnul lv oLrtt i t tccl
anrl  hcarl ins to t l tc r"uter. I t is f 'ui tht ir l
entourage f ir l lor i 'er l  cktselv rrt  I t is hecls.
A feu' evcn spl lshed l taplt i l r ,  aftcr hinr
rrs he pul lecl his hcar, i lv cclLri l . lpccl l tor lv
through the r 'urrcnt lrncl r l isalt l tcarerl
insicle the cuve.

It  u.as clalk lnt l  t l tc cnrvn'd kutg since
gonc vu'hen I seu, I t is l igl t t  l teant cLrt
t l rrotr.qh t l te l trxr l .  In thc r inte he u':rs
ckrun. I  ntacie a r l ivc ir-rto t lre cave : ex
plorerl  t l te i ' l i f I  l l tovc thc l tasint rearl
selcr:rf  chalrtcrs rn l l '7lr  uttd l ,aute. l is
tenerl to sonrba tal)es an(l  took a nlrp.

V' l iut u tr iai  of l torcrlor.n Sheck ntust
l tuve cxpelicncerl cl tr l i r- tg the serne l ter
iocl u'hi lc l tan.qine front the rock.s u,.ait
i r tg f irr  t l tc nitrogcn t() seel) f iont hrs
t issrrc. ' fhat  evcning's c lccont l t ression
$'us onh' a ( lueftcr Of wltat l tc rvoulcl
havc to enrlurc in hvo clavs. If a ;lrolt,
lenr clcvelol ' rcr l  cl l rr ir . ts the r lcep cl ive,
l i  r r t  i r tg l r i l r r  r rP t . : t r l r ' .  l r t .  \ \ 'us L(.11Ji t )  l (  )
sustr in a scriotrs l tentls I t i t .  ' l ' l te shorrest
loute f irr  treatnlent tr t  rcl ieve his agortv
noulcl l te :r 90 nt i lc clr ive to ?rnt1-r ir 'o, :r
I  or" '  a l  t  i t  Lrt lc t l  i  glrt  t t  I  the f lur l  i  ngen. ' lexa.s.
l i r 'port  anr l  then an eir  ant l tu lancc to
Nlethocl ist Hoslt i tul  in Sen Antor]ro thc
closest chlrnt l ter ' .

' l 'hc next cl lu rr lrs krr-rg lrnrl  l trrsr ' .  Fif
teen at l t l i t ronlr l  t l rnks \ \ 'efc t ier l  ( ) f f .

Scrsio ancl Anscl sccurerl  stage l tott les
t\\'entv f.ect upalt fiont 160 feet to tJO
fcet.  ancl  xt  tcn f i ) ( ) t  inter la ls fhrnt  l0
feet to 30 feet. Sl icck ntaclc anotl ter
r lcep cl i le. leeving nvo ct ' l inclcrs rrt  210
f 'cct.  one at 2+0 tcet anri  urrot l ter at 210
fl 'ct.  ' l 'his t inrc I  f i r l louetl  l )chinci r:rkins
pictures. At t00 feet I  sto1.t1'rcr l  in thc
ce nte r of thc n:trr()\ \ ' l ) l rssltge lrncl u' l t tchecl
Slteck. si lhoLrettc( l  l ) \ '  his l ton'e.rt ir l  l ight,
go rkrvur-t benclth nte Lutt i l  I t is l tc:rnt
cval)()fetecl in t l te clu|kncss.

' [ ' l rat ni.qht at eleven, n' l ten I turnecl
oLrt urv reacl irrs l i .ql t t .  Sheck wts srr l l
k-nott irrg l inc antl  r loult le checking clrarts.

l r t  thc ntorning. rrhen I  ln,oke, I t is  becl
\ \ ' i ls elr l) t \ ' .  I  totrnt l  I t i rn ir t  thc vln clcur-t
ins t lrc scconcl strrges ()n I t is regtr latols.
l lc  nrrs so inte nt  in l t is  e f l i rn that  I  seic l
I . tot l t i t tg ett t i  rrent l l rc 'k insit le to cl less,
, \  r ' t ronre nt  l l r tcr  l te t l r r le i r r .  I t  s ' ls  e l tsv
to t t ' l l  bv his r l t t ions t l t l r t  t l re parur.roiu
ul ts l r t 'g inr . t ins t ( )  set  in.  ' l i r  unr l  f io.  f iont
l rox to bas I te u cr"r t  n i t l t  iong clLr ie k ste ps.

' ' ( i t  x rt l  ntorning." I  suir l .

I  Ie stopperl ancl giancecl lrrouncl to
uhcrc I wes sit t ing () l t  thc l)ecl.

' ' ( . ln I  hei l t  xrrr  n ' i t l r  enrthingi ,"  I
eskccl.

"Goorl  ntorning. r 'eeh. srrre.  hcre."
I le I tanrlerl  rne u prLrirte krr i f-e ancl a u. 'het
st()nc l t( ]  I tet l  lLrst teken f}orn a gcar l te.q.
I t  nas t l te knif 'e f i r>nt his n'r ' ist scalt l tarr l
thtrt  $rrulcl  l tc usecl t() cl l t  the lrne at t l te
t l ivc s cleepcst l)() int,

' ' \ lovins t l te r i ive r.r1-r I  r l lv has set ntc
behincl .  l te st l tc(1.  I teelh 's l toulr ln ' t  l tc
c i i r ing tocler ' .  l ts  r r l reurh gett ing late.
l l  I  l l l (  )St  :  (  , r  I  l l (  r \ \

' 'Jtrstu:t i t  ul t t i l  t()nt( )fr()\r ' .  1 srrggestccl.
",\llrrircl u,c ll see : I r.t.t r.lose l1o\r.."

I lc left  t l te knitc '  anrl  stor.rc in rt l  hancl
l t t . tcl  lxl tnrclcr l  ar 'ross thc rrxrr-t . t  n, l tele hc
bcqen to c() l) \ 'a r lLrpl icate set of cleconr
prcssior-r t inres on l) last ic tags.

" i lcr ' .  l r- tr>t l ter clat '  cloesn't  ntatter,
\lhv r.rot $,ait? ' I askecl.

Hc slrrncer l  in ntr ,  t l i rect ion.  ' 'Rr te l l
thc truth. I  tkrrr ' t  \ \ 'ent t() think l l torrt  i t
lur()ther clat ' .  \X'e shoLrlcl  l tc otrt  of her-e
in I ra l f  un hoLrr ."

Iitttrrtttc'c to t/.tc 1'111'g 11'/1t,y1,

dit't"' tt'otrld luke placc.

We arrivecl at rlte sl)ring jtrst ltetix.e
cight. 'fhree sentences \\'eren't l)lrssecl
benveen Lls on t l te r icle out. His thoLr.qhts
n'ere krst in the cl ive. N()t oue of the
ckrzens of int l tortant cletai ls cttulcl  l tc
f i)rg()t ten or I t is attentl t t  nr[r ld encl in
f ir i l t rre. l . ike I texl l  $' l tose l t i tchcr is
goirre into the ninth i r rn ing t ' i th a no
hitter ' ,  Scrgio. Ange I rrnrl  I  igrrorccl Sheck.
Ve srt tvi,enn'r'arcls trrvat. ou tlte tuilsllte
ol thei l  jee1t. r 'n 'atchinir hlnt reeclv his
f inl t I  ecluipt lent.

i t t ine there,  nt \ ,  thoLlghts went
back to a c()nversation I l tacl n' i th
rvith fiiencls fiont Mianti just lte

fiu'e I left firr lVlexico. We vu'ere cliscuss
ing Sheck's ltro1-losecl clive.

One of the questi()lts tltev askecl r',.as,
" lkrw are yotr going to t-eel wlter.r Slteck
actuallV stafts clowl-t'/"

'flien I \\,es rarher f1i1.t1tant n,itli nl'
lrnswer, ltut norv. close to the clive tinte
ancl nrore cclucatecl aborrt the clifflculties
irrrrrh'ecl.  I  began trt  rethink r lv posit ior.r.
-fl-tosc who knew altout cleconrltressior-t
rvith ntixecl .qases. both in tlte Narv ancl
conrrrercial cl ivtng btrsiness, gave Sheck
r.to bctter than a 50 50 chance of sun'i."'
i l lc l  hc Jttr.nl l)1. I)cr 'OrtrPrcssi( ) l t  q ts
or-t lv one prolt lcnt he hacl to ()verconte;

there was also hel iur.n's I t igl .r  l tressure
nen()us svsterr svnclrctnte. hvpotherntia,
()xvf len l tois<tnir-rg, 1-lulnronan' eclenta,
ecpripnrent fui lure, ancl because he was
r.rsing r-r i trogen in t l te cleelt  nt ixture,
narcosis. Sheck was learnin.q how.to 1-Lrt
the entire l tackage tctgether ancl now
was the t inte t() see i f  i t  rvrtrked.

He is not a clareclevrl ;  hc is an ex
plorcr wlto r i lx. l t t  n\cnn vclrs prcplr irrg
hir.nself r.nentallv ancl pln'sicallv frrr un-
clerwater cl tal lenges. In the vears i  have
knoq,r-r hint, I ha',,e acquirecl an alrnost
nr\thical coufldence in his abi l i ry to ac,
conr;llislt al.naziltg dives. He is sirnplv
the best ancl r.r.rost experiencecl diver in
the worlcl. If it were phvsicallv possible
to pul l  otf  a 700 f ir tx plus dive, Sheck
\\'as the one wl.ro coulcl ckr it. As I watclt.
etl hirrt ntake his fir.ral lrreparatiorrs, tlte
( luesti()n for r-ne was n()t whether I te
n'oulcl sun.ive the dive, btrt ltctw cleelr
u.oukl he go?,

At 10:45 Alvl n4rer.r he flnallv enterecl
the water, perslt i rat iorr was beginning to
soak tl're ltean' rvtxrl or.eralls he wrtre
insicle the sealecl cln'  suit .  His face s,as
scarlet,  On his l tack v, 'ere rwo 100 ctr l t ic

tl.tt' ,7"r'r"t,
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ext, I counted the knots on the
line remaining in the reel. I

factored in the angle of the

cave's lo$/er reaches and estimated that

I dived 780 feet-a world's record depth
for a surface-to-surface dive."

Three and a half hours after we last

saw Sheck, Sergio and Angel made a dive
to locate his position and offer assistance
if needed, They found him at 100 feet.

suspended behind a cluster of wi'eli-e

empry scuba tanks. Sergio handed hin

a slate with questions prewritten in Eng'

lish. Sheck wrote the answers in Spanish.
At 9:30 PM he finally arrived back at

the surface. Sergio, Angel and I were
waiting in the light of a butane lamp.

He had been below water for ten hours

and 43 minutes, but his decompression
dues were still unpaid. For 30 additional
minutes, he remained kneeling in the

basin breathing pure oxygen.
tWhen he emerged from the water, he

resembled an old man. His face and
hands were severely wrinkled and his

walk faulty. Three times, on his way to

the van, he stopped to calm his racing

pulse. tater, while struggling to free

himself from the dry suit, I saw weari

ness set deep in Sheck's face like I had

never seen in another man. tff/hat came
to mind was Hemingway's description in

The Old Man and tbe Sea of Santiago s

utter exhaustion after his battle with

the sharks.
tVe were up early the next morning.

Sheck was surprisingly strong. He did
most of the work repacking the van and

drove 300 miles of Mexican highwaY

before the day was over. At the begin
ning of our return trip, iust after leaving

Ciudad Mante, I asked him a question

that had haunted me since the dive.
"Vill you ever do it again?"
From behind the wheel he cocked his

head, gave a sly half smile and answered.
"l don't know."

di;t;-*--{_-,-*
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